
gjM On* of every five driver*
[flunked hi* hcenae examinations
last month, tha lloter Vehicle*
Deptrtnwit rtpflftfd Uit week-

Licanaa examiner* reported
that 19 per cent of the 38,787 ap-

renewal of liceneea failed for tha
following reason*: signs, 771;
eye*. 609; rales, 875; road test,
683; equipment, 69; miscellane¬
ous, 28. New driven failed for
the following reaaoos: *igni,
794; era*. 393; rule*, 1,091; road
teat, 1,036; equipment, 77; and
miaoellanaoua, M.

SAVI AT WARDS LOW PltlCII
GwoforW.d 1 2 month»l Equal to notiocv
-||u UnHarUt |nrany auverriiea Douerici >*i<mg w
much moral SO omp«r»-hoor capacity
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29 Carolina Women
At Btloxi Meeting

TwMtjr-niM North Carolina

Mate »t the 14th annual meeting
at the Nationad Home Demon¬
stration Council in Bitot, Mias.
Among than art five North¬

west Carolinian!.Mr*. A. K.
V «noy of Boom, Bout* J, Mia.
Charlaa W. Oough of Hampton-
villa, Miaa A. C. Thompson of
Reidaville, Routa 1, Mrs. H. K.
Cartor of Sandy Ridge and Mr..
George Apperaon of Mockaville.

Mr*. Vannoy, who repreeents
District Fire.AUe*hany, Ashe,
Avery and Watauga Counties
has bean an officer of the Hodges
Gap IInr»e Demonstration Club
over since it was founded four
yClfl |go.
At the preeent time she la

family Ufa leader, song leader,
county music director and secre¬

tary of the dletrict.

IF YOU'REPALE
AS A GHOST!!
When your skin has . pallor

(tallow complexion) with that
fadad-out look, or your nerve*
are jaded and you have that "all-
in" feeling, It la usually due to
one thine, that la:

BLOOD POVERTY
Your blood cella may be faf¬

fed-out or shrunken, and you
might not seallze it Even if you
eat the "beat" foods you may not
be getting all the good out of
your meals simply became you
have SLOW Digestion, without
knowing it (or gaaay stomach)
and aa a result you are a victim
of Blood Poverty ! In other words,
your blood la not getting the full-
eat good out of what you eat So
your blood-cells became worn-
down and you have only half aa
much energy aa you really need,
you get up In the morning! still
tired, and your nerve# become
dull.
Hundred# here in Boone suf¬

fered with "faded-out" blood and
stomach gaa until they got
CERTA-VIN. Thia is the new
medicine containing 12 Herb#
blended wtih Vitamin B and Iron;
you take it before meala and it
worka with your food. Benefit
cornea quickly. Your food di¬
gests FASTER, with leaa gassi-
ness, and you get more good out
of your meala. In a few day#
your blood I# energized with new
red cell# and your nerve# be¬
come stronger. Weak, rundown
people tell us they soon feel dif¬
ferent all over. And beat of all,
our price on CERTA-VIN is rea¬
sonable. You can actually take
thl# Ne*^ modern medicine for
only a Few Cents a Day! $o
don't go on feeling half-tick and
half-well. Oet Certa-Vin..Boone
Drug Store.

nr. A. P. Kephart, owner-di¬
rector of Camp Yomhlmm, who
attended the fourth annual ACA
Workshop on Camping at Byn-
den Wood. Ptan . October 12-18,
ha* been appointed a member aI
the division on Program Reneardt
and St)idi*(, which ha* been,
named to make recommendation!,
to the American Camping Aieoci-
ation in that field.
The Workshop ha* been set up

Ameri-

d«Anc the administrative
tionf of ACA for tiki Tttrt several
rnn. Three main inu an be¬
ing Studied: Administration, Pro¬
gram, and Finances, jr]
Dr. Xephart, who is closely

identified with the development
of camping activities for youth
in this ares, is one of 70 delegates
at the Workshop, representing
camping program* all over the
United States and Canada.

"ftpseasnt mss*mr*^_Representative Carl Viiaon, of
Georgia, chairman of the Houae
Armed Servicei Committee, has
suggested that no one.not even

a congreiaman.should hold .

commission in the active re-

aenree unices he can be ready
for icrvke ' when needed. A
method fhould be aet up, he de-
claret, to tranafer reservists
drawing drill par to the inactive
reserve unless they are available
for Service when called upon.

WANTED
I 3 Trucker* to haul lime tofwrmer. in North

kCarolina counties. Apply to

m

MAYMEAD LIME COMPANY
Shoun*, T«

.

THE IIStEST'NEWS 1* MOTH CARS IS STILL

OIDSMOIIIE'S "MIKEf!
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nOCKET" ENCINE PIUS HYDRA-MATIC
...EXCLUSIVE WITH OLDSMOBILE!

A OMU1 MOTOM VALUI

Oldsmoliile'a "Rocket" started a revolution in automotive engines 1 Built from
the crankshaft out for high-compression action, the "Rocket" ia dwipiwl to
perform at iu brilliant peak with prmenl-Jayfuels! And peak performance in a
"Rocket 88" Oldsraobile ia truly outstanding! This ia the louxtt prictd ear with
the "Rocket" Engine and Oldamobile Hydra-Matic Drive* . . . flashing action
plus silken smoothneaa! See ua today and drive the sensational "Rocket 88"!

'¦ Sl« YOU* NIARIST OLDSMOBILE DIALIR

Phone 179-W BLUE RIDGE MOTORS Bocm.,N.C.

we have a complete new merchandis¬
ing plan at our store

But Everything In Our Store Now
MUST BE SOLD!

Come by Tarheel Togs and see our many wonderful buys!
THE SALE WILL LAST UNTIL EVERYTHING IS SOLD

MAX GARDNER,
HHHHH

1 Boone, N. C.§J

RE-MERCHANDISING SALE


